
Golf Estate Properties
Algarve, Portugal



Beautifully located on a large plot in the 

heart of Quinta do Lago overlooking the 

golf course. 

Built to the highest of standards and using new, 

state-of-the-art technology, this property is in 

a class of its own. Vast grounds with manicured 

lawns surround the property. 

The magnificent entrance hall leads into the

elegant reception rooms and floor to ceiling glass 

walls accentuate the stunning architecture and 

modern interior design.

Specification

•    BOFFI kitchen

•    Cinema / games room

•    Spa with sauna, steam and two shower rooms

•    Indoor and outdoor geothermal heated pools

•    Large decking area with two separate barbecue areas

•    Geothermal heating and cooling system

•    Control4 audio-visual system

•    Lutron lighting

•    Gaggenau appliances

Plot size: 2660 m²

Built area: 817 m²

Ownership: Malta

Energy rating: E

Year of construction: 2012

Ref: 83497QP

Golfe 11
5 bedroom villa

€ 9,950,000



Ultra modern, state of the art residence 
in the exclusive resort of Quinta do Lago.

Designed by a well-known architect, this villa and its 

minimalist ambiance, exudes quality and serenity, 

both in design and finishes. The property is presented 

on three levels and consists of six spacious bedroom 

suites. The suspended terrace feature overlooks the 

infinity swimming pool, the golf course, and the lake.

Surely one of the most unique and spectacular

properties to be found in the Algarve! Quinta do Lago 

is a prestigious resort with a variety of exclusive

amenities, including world-class golf, professional 

sporting facilities, unique entertainment, fabulous 

restaurants, and a fantastic beach.

Specification

•    Entrance hall

•    Cloakroom

•    Living room

•    Equipped kitchen

•    Dining room

•    Laundry

•    Storage room

•    Garage

•    Spa

•    Landscaped gardens

•    Heated swimming pool

•    Air conditioning

•    Security alarm

•    Underfloor heating

Plot size: 2,065 m²

Built area: 815 m²

Ownership: Delaware

Energy rating: B-

Year of construction: 2017

Ref: 17019QP

Golfe 
Leste 19
6 bedroom villa

€ 7,400,000



This classical and impressive villa with 
breathtaking views over the Ria
Formosa and beyond towards the 
waves of the Atlantic Ocean is located 
in one of the most desirable locations 
in the Algarve.

Traditional and tasteful interior design with all the 

facilities one could ask for to be able to completely 

unwind with family and friends. Set over three levels 

with sweeping exterior staircases leading down into 

the manicured gardens and pool area.

A mere 15 minutes from faro airport and a stone 

throw from Quinta do Lago beach.

Specification

•    Entrance hall

•    Cloakroom

•    Living room

•    Equipped kitchen

•    Dining room

•    Laundry

•    Storage room

•    Garage

•    Spa

•    Landscaped gardens

•    Heated swimming pool

•    Air conditioning

•    Security alarm

•    Under floor heating

Plot size: 2,130m²

Built area: 911 m²

Ownership: Malta

Energy rating: B

Year of construction: 2001

Ref: 10093QP

Parque
Atlantico 93
6 bedroom villa

€ 11,500,000



Vibrant seven bedroom villa located in 
Parque Atlantico, Quinta do Lago.

Once inside, you are greeted with two breathtakingly 

romantic sweeping staircases set in a double height 

hallway which makes way into a bright, spacious 

lounge and formal dining room. The large, first floor 

terrace offers magnificent treetop views over the 

fairway and beyond, while below, manicured gardens 

surround the large swimming pool and shaded

relaxation areas.

The property is set in a fabulous location in the heart 

of Quinta do Lago, close to all local amenities.

Specification

•   Fully fitted and equipped kitchen

•   Games room

•   Underfloor heating

•   Air conditioning

•   Electric shutters

•   Alarm and security system

•   Heated swimming pool

•   Manicured gardens

•   Magnificent golf views

•   Golf title included

Plot size: 2,100 m²

Built area: 901.3 m²

Ownership: Delaware

Energy rating: D

Year of construction: 2008

Ref: 10117QP

Parque
Atlantico 117
7 bedroom villa

€ 5,995,000



Stunning and impressive villa, beautifully 
set on the banks of the lake of the São 
Lourenço fairway and adjacent to the Ria 
Formosa Nature Reserve.

Classic in design with a wonderful fusion of traditional 

and contemporary features. High-quality finishings are 

apparent inside and out making this undeniably one of 

Quinta do Lago´s finest properties.

Quinta do Lago is one of the most exclusive areas the 

Algarve has to offer and this property would make the 

dream family home or holiday retreat.

Specification

•   Stunning entrance hall

•   Formal reception room

•   TV room/informal lounge

•   Separate dining room

•   Kitchen with a breakfast area

•   Laundry

•   Basement with potential cinema/games room/gym

•   Underfloor heating

•   Air conditioning

•   Exterior kitchen

•   Swimming pool

•   Automatic shutters

•   Alarm system

Plot size: 2,395 m²

Built area: 825 m²

Ownership: UK co.

Energy rating: A

Year of construction: 2012

Ref: 29030QP

Sao
Lourenço 30
5 bedroom villa

€ 6,950,000



Spectacular one of a kind estate, located in 
the exclusive Quinta do Lago resort, bor-
dering the Ria Formosa.

Built using the finest materials and finished in a fresh 

unique style, this eclectic property provides all modern 

comforts whilst incorporating a variety of state of the art 

features.

Outside, the vast grounds offer a captivating view across 

the golf fairway and further out towards the beautiful 

nature reserve. Lush manicured gardens, a fully equipped 

exterior kitchen and barbecue, a large swimming pool and 

spacious Jacuzzi allow for luxury exterior living.

Quinta do Lago is a prestigious resort with an international 

reputation, history and unbeatable creditability. This

stunning location provides a wonderfully tranquil setting 

within easy walking distance to a variety of first-class

facilities and exceptional amenities and a mere 20

minutes from Faro airport.

Specification

•   9 bedrooms

•   Stunning entrance hall with designer lighting

•   Incredible open plan living/dining room

•   Family kitchen

•   Study

•   Cinema

•   Games room

•   Gymnasium

•   Turkish bath

•   Laundry

•   Wine cellar

•   Underfloor heating & ducted Air conditioning

•   External kitchen

•   Swimming pool & Jacuzzi

•   Garage

•   Fabulous landscaped gardens

Plot size: 3995 m²

Built area: 1537 m²

Ownership: Delaware LLC

Energy rating: D

Year of construction: 2017

Ref: 83296QP

Sao
Lourenço 21/22

9 bedroom estate

£9,950,000



Beautifully located 4 bedroom villa at 
the end of a cul-de-sac and by the side 
of a Vale do Lobo fairway with lovely lake 
views and incredible privacy.

This villa is warm, welcoming and well laid out to suit 

families or a golfing party alike. Occupants of this villa 

benefit from the tranquil location as well as easy ac-

cess to all the Vale do Lobo amenities on offer.

Vale do Lobo Algarve is recognised as one of the most 

exclusive resorts in Europe and offers championship 

golf facilities, tennis, stunning beaches, security, plenty 

of entertainment for children and adults, as well as 

numerous restaurants and nightlife.

Specification

•   Fabulous golf views

•   Four bedrooms

•   Three bathrooms

•   Spacious living and dining room with an open fireplace

•   Fully fitted kitchen

•   Air conditioning

•   Electric awnings

•   Outdoor dining area

•   Large garden

•   Heated swimming pool

•   Carport

•   Alarm system

Plot size: 1456m²

Built area: 220m²

Ownership: Malta

Energy rating: B-

Year of construction: 2002

Ref: 84688QP

Vale de
Lobo 1073
4 bedroom villa

€2,500,000



Contact:

Theresa Fernandez

portugal@pamgolding.co.za

+27 21 762 2617

pamgolding.co.za/portugal


